
  

White Paper -Case Study # 155-  “Let’s Evaluate” – Or… A Better Way of Thinking = 

Very Serious Income Rivers & Sustainable Wealth!        www.SixFigureClub.com 

Now, for those of you who are seeking the “Pathway to Wealth” and total financial independence, the following is 

absolutely your way out of debt and your way into six even seven figure annual incomes if you take our “Pathway.” 
 

As the founder of this enterprise plus (8 others,) it is abundantly clear that employment stability is no longer a reality, 
but a myth! For those who join our “Quest” to peel back the ugly truth about the very cornerstone financial institutions 
are simply paying you less the 10% of what they are earning. We are led to believe these so-called centers for economic 
growth based industries would protect and grow our retirement funds and all other investment vehicles that were 
promised to be the very best available on the market today. Well the TRUTH BE TOLD… nearly 100% of those promises 
were outright lies and it all will be proven to you, so you can further the truth by proving it to every human being on the 
planet earth.  Here is just one financial transaction of thousands WE EXPOSE DAILY!  
 

Example: Your banker will pay you less than 
1% annually as a thank you for storing your 
money in their vaults for safe keeping. All 
the while they are compounding those same 
dollars daily and for the “USE OF FUNDS” 
with your money, they will earn 20%, 30%, 
even up to 50% and more over the same 
time frame. We at the Six Figure Club can earn the same even more than they do and return the bulk of those profits 
back to you, our Private Members! See the following (2) Passive Profit Payout Charts @ Your Earnings link. 
 

Personally, I have invested multi-millions of dollars and other currencies from around the globe into all of these same   
so-called investment vehicles. After four decades of being a “Follower” and seeing my personal as well as all my client’s 
investments fail miserably… I finally figured out the only people who became truly wealthy never followed anyone… 
They “Lead.”   
 

Now, you may ask if I failed alongside of all our clients, how did I stay afloat….GREAT QUESTION! The truth is, I with the 
millions of other bankers, investment advisors, stock brokers, financial planners, insurance agents, real estate agents, 
the U.S. Government with all its gov. backed treasury bills, notes, bonds, etc. and we who worked within all the other 
financial services industries made our money and earned exceptional incomes from the commissions and excess fees 
and needless charges levied on the consumers….. You Our Customers! 
 

As the seeker of the truth and a student of always trying to do the right thing for my clients first then for myself last,      
I came to a very realization that the allusions that have been perpetuated upon each of us, were designed into our 
DNA thru our educational systems from grade school throughout the highest levels of academia those receiving Master’s 
Degrees and PHD’s. Think about this single example, did you ever get any instruction on “How To” simply balance a 
check book or the correct use of credit cards at any level of education?  Neither did I ……. THE TRUTH HURTS!  
 

As a FINANCIAL MENTOR, I purposely asked tens of thousands of my customers that question and NO ONE EVER SAID 
THEY EVER RECEIVED THIS BASIC INFORMATION! The TOP 5%er’s who control the cash-flow and profits worldwide how-
ever learned early on from that “Inner Circle of Thinkers” whose mindset was to control the flow of everything financial.  

We figured out that when you eliminate 95% of all the irrelevant 
excess costs and fees and layers of bureaucracy tied to the pricing 

and profitability of any (PPSP) Program, Product, Service and 
Project, then you can distribute the original very high margins 
(profits) to only 3 groups: our investors, suppliers and our firm.                                                                       

This keeps profits high and expenses low… then all three of us win! 

http://www.sixfigureclub.com/
https://www.sixfigureclub.com/your-earnings/


 
Furthermore, I asked every single person to tell me if they can point to and even had a personal and business mentor…. 
(not parents) other-than a few teachers, a couple of higher ranked military personnel and a few in the ministry, less than 
3%-5% of all these folks ever had the benefit of a true and real MENTOR over their entire lifespans! 
 
This being uncovered, I have developed a unique custom-built Financial Portal to Unlimited Wealth and Prosperity  that 
allows you to live the lifestyles that the ultra-rich enjoy 24/7 forever!  Here is where the “Have Nots” the BOTTOM 
95%er’s who have never experienced, let alone dreamed of touching WEALTH, are introduced to the correct “Pathway” 
to ARRIVAL!  Everyone who is not financial stable, are the ones who always say …. “You need to slow down and smell 
the flowers, enjoy life’s journey along the way” …. Well our belief is the opposite, in-fact you should screw the journey 
and head straight to “ARRIVAL”…. then you can enjoy all your journeys for the remainder of your lives without the 
struggle!     

When, You Can Be A Value Creator and create a legacy that can reach far and wide with influence that you will gain 

from “Owning the Power to Change The Future.” Becoming what you desire is a series of predetermined steps that will 
lead you to our “Pathway To Wealth & Prosperity.” We have laid before you the Jigsaw like puzzle pieces that must be 
snapped together in a specific order to achieve financial security. It only takes (7) puzzle pieces to snap together….to 
gain and maintain serious sustainable wealth for you personally, your business and anything else important to you and 
your loved ones! 

 By, following these (7) KEY STEPS and you will achieve total financial independence with in the Six Figure Club! 

Step # 1. 1st Puzzle Piece is for you to make a deposit of any funds and or reallocate any poorly performing assets that 
are not paying you what our “Private Members” are earning every single day! 
Step # 2. 2nd Puzzle Piece is to let our contracts mature and go to your mailbox MONTHLY, quarterly or at the end of 
your holding period 1,2,3,4, or 5 years and cash your “Profit Checks as well as your Principal/Deposited Funds!!!” 
Step # 3. 3rd Puzzle Piece is tell everyone you know of your great fortune and remarkable R.O.I. and complete our 
website “Referrals Unlimited” list @ “Currently Under Construction” send us their contact information at this                          

Contact Us  link with your info to receive (PSC) Profit Sharing Compensation – Commissions with any and every one 

whom you feel would benefit as our newest Six Figure Club beneficiaries…just like you have!  
Step # 4. 4th Puzzle Piece consider our global financing networks to leverage your income producing program by 
borrowing (O.P.M.) Other People’s Money. We offer and accept thousands of lenders worldwide who are seeking profits 
and in most cases welcome your request. Note, our earnings far exceed their finance charges!  
Step # 5. 5th Puzzle Piece  is go to our Rewards Program and then go back to your mail box and cash several more of 
your “Referral Reward BONUS Profit Checks” for all those personal & business referrals you recommended who could 
share in the ongoing profits! 
Step # 6. 6th Puzzle Piece is to go to Affiliates link if you would like to earn six figure incomes and beyond as a “Super Affiliate.” 
Step # 7. 7th Puzzle Piece is to go to some place deep in your heart and if you truly believe we at the Six Figure Club 
delivered to you the rewards and the profits and fulfilled the promises, everyone else failed to deliver as no one else 
could ……Then simply consider our affiliates/myself personally/our company as your personal “MUSE”… Send along a 
little something to show your sincere appreciation.    
 
Through our (HYRPIP) High Yield Return Passive Income Programs, your clients (and you personally) would be able to 
receive extremely high unheard of earnings with our services and they could also become the beneficiary of life changing 
massive PASSIVE INCOME without any Labor, Worry or Risk as one of our “Private Members Only” Passive Income Club 
participants in which I am restricted to only 100 or less as once our investment portfolios are funded, no other 
participants may have access to this daily cash-flow.  
 
The (2) programs I will show you, that can be presented to all those persons you personally recommend are representing 
Income Producing Program Portfolios (start at only $25K minimum deposits to $1,000,000,000. Dollars or more.)                   
Our website defines all who, what, where, why, and how everything is completed in order for our members to profit so 
richly. 
  

https://www.sixfigureclub.com/contact-us/
https://www.sixfigureclub.com/rewards-program/
https://www.sixfigureclub.com/affiliates/


 
If you act as a referrer or as one of our “Super Affiliates,” you will be compensated substantially. I encourage you to 
review our Six Figure Club website and test your skills with our (3) three Financial Solution Calculators…it is quite 
revealing!  Go to: Financial Solutions Calculators                            
 
 ***I look forward to your call & written response and thoughts.   
                    

 “May you always have love to share, health to spare, wealth beyond compare and friends who care!” 
                                        

 

*** Remember we don’t increase your debts… We eliminate them … With Newly Created Wealth!*** 

 

Respectfully,     The Nations Mentor   &    Public Advocate For Consumers 

Thank  You   for the opportunity to become your “New Financial Pathway to Unlimited Wealth!” 

 

If you have not joined as of today simply open ↓↓↓ this link, you too can become one of the TOP 5%ER’S WEALTHEST EARNERS!  

 This Is The TRUE Bottom Line! 

There’s no time to spare! Contact us today to start earning amazing labor-free income through our 

Pathways to Wealth! 

    

YOUR EFFORTS FOR OBTAINING WEALTH WILL BE REWARDED SOONER, WHEN 

YOU REDUCE, EVEN ELIMINATE RISK, WORRY & LABOR ON YOUR JOURNEY…             

WE BELIEVE YOUR PATHWAY TO “ARRIVAL” IS A SHORT DISTANCE AWAY!      

THE REAL BOTTOM LINE! Join … The Inner Circle of Wealth! 

“Super Affiliates” – What You Need To Understand? 
Or… How & Why Our Financial Mentors / Educators EARN Six Figures & Beyond 

 Contact Us 

           www.SixFigureClub.com 

Email: Info@SixFigureClub.com 

          www.MentorServicesUnlimited.com  

Office: (301) 248.1000 

Cell: (843) 997.1800                                         

Fax: (239) 294.3636 

“May you always have love to share, health to spare, wealth beyond compare and friends who care!            

Congratulations in Advance & To Our Mutual Success & Wealth!                                                                                                 

James S. Davis, Jr.          James S. Davis, Jr.      Chairman / President / C.E.O. / Founder                                                                                

Live Simply.      Love Generously.       Care Deeply.         Speak Kindly.                                                             

M e n t o r   S e r v i c e s   U n l i m i t e d ,  L L C .           Office: 1.301.248.1000                                                                                                               

Cell: 1.843.997.1800   Fax:  1.239.294.3636     Conference Line  1.857.216.6120  Access Code: 84458                                                                     

Web: www.SixFigureClub.com  Email: info@SixFigureClub.com  Web: www.mentorservicesunlimited.com                                                      

Email: info@MentorServicesUnlimited.com The Mentor Files | Dream Vacation Suites | Six Figure Club                                                                

Referrals Unlimited |  Master Saver | Davis Financial Services | e-Com Consortium | Mentor Foundation             

FOUR HORSEMEN Entertainment Group | Social Financial Networks | A O K - Acts Of Kindness Foundation  

https://www.sixfigureclub.com/financial-solutions-calculators/
https://www.sixfigureclub.com/contact-us/
https://www.sixfigureclub.com/contact-us/
file:///C:/Users/James%20S%20Davis%20Jr/Documents/M%20A%20S%20T%20E%20R%20S%20-%20ALL%20DOCS%20-%20Copy/2018%20-%20M%20A%20S%20T%20E%20R%20-%202.%20-%20Part%2014%20-%20C%20O%20N%20F%20E%20R%20E%20N%20C%20E%20%20%20C%20A%20L%20L%20%20%20P%20R%20O%20C%20E%20S%20S.docx
http://www.sixfigureclub.com/
mailto:info@SixFigureClub.com
http://www.mentorservicesunlimited.com/
mailto:info@MentorServicesUnlimited.com


 

If you have not joined as of today simply open ↓↓↓ this link, you too can become one of the TOP 5%ER’S WEALTHEST EARNERS!  

 This Is The TRUE Bottom Line! 

There’s no time to spare! Contact us today to start earning amazing labor-free income through our 

Pathways to Wealth! 

    
 

            www.SixFigureClub.com 

Email: Info@SixFigureClub.com 

          www.MentorServicesUnlimited.com  

Office: (301) 248.1000 

Cell: (843) 997-1800                                         

Fax: (239) 294-3636 

http://sixfigureclub.riademo.us/investment-contact-us.html

